Coach Pearce and his Staff would like to invite you and your football team to his football skills camp. This camp is designed to give each individual athlete a solid foundation in the basic football fundamentals needed to excel at his specific position. The camps are directed by the Sul Ross State University coaching staff, as well as guest High School Coaches. This means you will receive the same coaching that every SRSU football player receives.

**YOUTH CAMP Grades 1-5th : Cost $20.00**

- 8 am CHECK-IN
- 8:30-11:00 am PRACTICE
  - 1 hour of Offensive Drills / 1 hour of Defensive Drill
  - Group Competition

**MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMP Grades 6-8th : Cost $20.00**

- 1 pm CHECK-IN
- 1:30-4:00 pm PRACTICE
  - 1 hour of Offensive Drills / 1 hour of Defensive Drill
  - Group Competition

Payments @ :

[www.srlobos.com](http://www.srlobos.com)
click “Football” then “Camps”.
4 Tickets to 2014 Game of Choice for Campers